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OSCILLOSCOPE INPUT NORMALIZERS

Input Normalizers are used for checking or ad-
justing the input capacltance of oscilloscopes, or
oscilloscope plug-in units, where high-impedance
attenuator probes may be used. In a sense they
are dummy probes. Input capacitance should be
adjusted for each eetting of the input attenuator
switch, so thet you wlll not need to readJust an
input probe each tlme the attenuator settlng is
changed.

Different oscllloscope typee have dlffererit nomlnal
values of input capacitance, eo require dlfferent
input normallzers. The Inetruction Manualfor each
Tektronlx Oscllloscope ldentlfies whlch norm allzet
should be ueed, lf any, and how to use lt.

An lnstructlon manual may refer to an Input Nor-
mallzer as a Capacltance Standardlzêr, a Tlme
Constant Standardlzer, or as an RC Standardlzer.
The name was changed to Normallzet to reduce
confusion ebout $'hether they should be consldered
a measurement stendard. The Tektronixpartnum-
ber was changed at the eame tlme.

Input Normallzere are not lntended to be used to
determlne whether lnput capacltance ls wlthlncer-
tain limlts, or whether the RC product of input
reslstance and lnput capacltance te wlthln certaln
llmlte. Therefore, they are riot lntended to be
measurement standarde. Furthermore, lt ls not
advlsable to attempt to malntaln the lnput caPac-
Itance or the tnput RC tlme constant on dlfferent
Ecopes to tlght tolerances wlth the hope of ob-
vlatlng the need to check or adJust a probe when
tt tE ueed $'lth a dlfferent oscllloscope. Proper
probe adJustment ehould always be checked each
tlme a probe ls connected to a dlfferent oscfllo-
scope or plug-ln unlt. When this practlce ls

observed, fewer measurement errors will be made
than can be prevented by a rigorous program to
maintain specific tolerance limits. Nor is it ad-
vtsable to rely on a known input capacitance, mea-
sured at one frequency, to calculate the inputload-
lng effects on a signal having adifferentfrequency.

Most Tektronlx Input Normalizers never needtobe
adJusted after they leave the factory. Performance
is tested each tlme one is used, and normally
should be considered adequate as long as the ad-
Justable input capacitors in the oscilloscopes have
sufflclent range.

If readJustrnent should be necessary, the lnter¡al
reeietor should flrst be measured to be sure lt
ls ln tolerance. Then the internal variable capac-
Itor may be adJusted to produce asquare-cornered
flat-topped reBponse to a Equare-wave slgnal on
an oscllloscope it ls designed to be used wlth,
in the Bame way as described ln the inetructlons
for adJusting scope input capacltance. The response
of the scope to square waves should flret be known
to be normal, and the lnput capacltance to the
Ecope should be known to be within about flve per
cent¡of tts nominal value at the aftenuaþr Bettlng
used. It ls normal for lnput capacitance to vary
sltghtly from one settlng to the next to correspond
wlth sllght varlatlons of input resistance. A Tek-
tronlx Type 130 L-C Metermaybeusedto meaeure
the scope lnput capacltance. Measurement should
be made whlle the scope ls operatlng. When uslng
the Tlpe 130, to avold a small posetbtltty of a
measurement errof due to overdrlvlng the lnput,
It is a good ldea to use an attenuator eetttng that
corresponde to a deflectlon factor of about I volt
per dlvlslon.
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10¡
11
L2
13
L4

131-0126-00
210-09ó2-00
202-0095-00
2L4-027L-00
213-0075-00
352-0045-00
200-0780-00

213-0088-00

131-0428-00

132-0081-00
166-0217-00
214-0109-01
358-0072-00
134-0044-00

1 CONNECIOR, coaxlal, XllC, sfngle contact
1 TIASHER, bevel, plaetlc
1 mX, noruallzer
I iltTfON, plastlc
2 SCREI{, aet, 4-40 x 3132 lnch, IISS
1 HOLDER, lnsulatfng cap
1 COVER, nornallzer
- mountlng hardnare: (not lneluded ¡r/cover)
2 SCRE[{, thread foruing, #4 x Ll4 lnch, PHS

1 ASSEIIEY, connecÈor, Bt{C
- esseûbly lncludes:
I NUÎ, EtC
1 n BE, specer, lnsulator,
1 PIN, contect, male
1 BUSEING, lnautator, 0.323
1 PLUC, probe, IlfC

5/8 lnch long

lneh long
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ELECTRICAL PARIS tISl-067-055 2-00
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5.5-18 pF

c2
22 9Ê
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c2

281-0061-00

281-051tr-00

Capacltora

5.5-18 pF

22 pr

Re¡1¡tor

$rr¿ tlzr¡l

Cer

Ger 500 V

Var

R1
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323-0481-00
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